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he eae make then oaiy by ike aid of 
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very eked tags which five parfoet beauty 
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A well known Writer declares that 
dyspepsia te a "home Bend." H te 
a cruel and torturing monster, 
Makes Its slaves miserable specimens of 
breathing humanity.

This enemy of thousands is efTeoiaally 
conquered by the ntighty power and 
gentle virtues of Paine's Celery Com
pound, and tha victims are released for- 
ever from the awful tormentor.

This is. perhaps, the worst season of 
the year for the victims of dyipepeiajn- 
digeitloo, and stomach troubles. The 
great nerve system requires strengthen
ing і the blood, now charged with Im
purities, may be made pore, so that it 
will course healthily and lu abandon—t 
the stomach, weak add unreliable, must 
be toned up.

Paine1. Celery Oompoend will accomp
lish all theee grand objects for the dys
peptic, and fit him for the proper per 
taming of all of 1 lib's duties. Mr. 
Joseph Garrett, of Ourretton, Ont , writes
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■ot work, eat or sleep. Day altar day 1
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URtfRaVTVMMusd I oaa truly say that Paine's Celery 
Compound te a wonderful medicine, aad 
worthy of all the prates that people 
glvoit. I advise all to ties It far dye- 
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.a
atria ; мето | efideolly a favorite theme. That aide 
a Japanese of city flfo which ropreeaals it at iu 
nd If *ey beat, Is much the eases as on* 6ad« ale* 

betorw we where in the wortd| or If tedieauoa. of 
sw«f was activity, enterprise aad prosperity are in 

degree unusual, they are In kind 
«weepy- ; whet one may And la aoy prosperous 
It seems aad mowing community Of that which 

_ \щятшятш Mahar thlaii maeh the 
iy accepted te to be said. Floek* rtohUdrea on their 
s trai'U we і way to sebool, signs of ooateateu home 
shlldroa will life, from time u> time appearing, the 
truth* they I Intelligence, kmdlioeee, reBoemeat even 
Uitte liter I Of people ea yoe meet on the street or 
a woman * in public convey anew, eburohee, schools, 

tes, parhap*, pw ks and public thorough lares Indies 
leeewi 1 til XL live ef sons* Biteniloe at leaet to what 
enoenaaially should b» eev» in any greet centre of 
k. popolMteui In abort, that general as-
•n.eroathe pool of city life which r*prose*U the 
ouiterollg beat eld* ef

The Wlowiag.ehereeter ill set rote 
sam» troth, under diftroet Wiod.

Bra A. wee not eo greet a tins 
••Ueele Billy.“ end heі no wt.h te 
• •«Вето to sin. Ker many years, to 
an koeorwl eu lew, huetn.n.1, and fe 
By eccupeltee he was a to Wee and 
•чиi—ut t, end had wowlred n gnsni 
perty. had • plantent Un* nod fa 
Hie wife wae a faithful chrttttea wo 
e member ot the Rapt lei cliuroh la H 
t'f *>• * ere) rhlWron I think all be 
eh net Ipas te early Ufa. But the , 
deeuoyer uf ao many among us el* w 
wasted Ut# property. Ill If I hi. hem# 
dhepieHn imeat. narrow, and sham*
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I Our. ri-tt.
When Christ our Lard a martel man be

He took a Wonder telling liunan name: 
proclaiming that the vtet'ry He arost

win
Would rove tlteohoeaa people from their

w,
Aad l-eiog thus aquid eaingspirit made; 
Without an earthly or a heavenly aid, 
The e< rood Sou uf Oud to vlaim the Я 
Creates в lit- cl (Hire oelveitel birth 
Of pure orlvetial Hrth, l»er*uee l<
From where the light Divine f.
And* weetiv blending with our human 

It draws tornitb the III* of heaven above. 
The life of Heaven above, yet more than

Of Heaven atone be lore the mighty strife 
Through which our Jesus conquered eln

jlwd breath'd tht first immortal human 
AroelA'

For. In the mansions of Superoa 
And filling all the grandest earthly stiwy, 
We eae new life і in Jesus on Hie throne, 
And In each lift of earth Ue cells His own I 
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rvepeci bralth, mind, sod men hen 
ІЙ11 only a lithe of humanity re a 
of what *a« owo* a mas. and 

Rro A. eves then, when 
only the eaeheis ef.e 

seal and mind Hu 
be all that was left,

<

meat. Iftitle to lurstoh theme for 
a mata w tehee to eay v write s* osai Ion 
ally, be must ignore an theee, sod search 
out tilings salted ti> create astonishment,

saved
seemed io tie

1 inow not how It happe—d oe 
be e*»uv to our meetings It was s 
thing (or him. as so one ever expt 
to as* him In a religious mrotini 
supposa no «ne ever «height to 
him to come lottos very Id— nwmed

street and he celled 
"Mr. Her/not, I must <]
plied, Г, dee.t leave our meeting 
rtteraader." He thro «aid. “I ma 
the MM or the other, end soon for 1 
not lire in this way ,1 I said, "Mi 
surrender at osoe "' 
left him that he did ш* 
meaning of what be said, but be did 
he did surrender ell ZZB _ 
him to give un. Weaderfol grew 
nil that remnined of him, sod met 

With amassment, leva, sad prelee, when that little hew ; a new man, at ito 
we bebnld the work ofrieh grace on the gngfou coin from the mint. Fr 
hearts «if ..then. We have in mind those mere wreck, bn beenme e mao s 
pertieu arlv, who today, so full of eln happy t n*. He waa a constant at 
end hatred to nil-good end virtue, ere to ant at bur meetings, end s wonder 
morrow a-> changed ; like Peter, cursing, who knew him. A joy to bte famil 
swearing now, and lb# next hour weep did all lie could to blew it. Whs 

\ ing bitterly. This graoloue change eeems spoke in meeting—and he wae 
< more marvelous (n each men as John prompt to do what be could- 

Banyan aed lohn Newton then hi th»- to e lew words, magnify the rich 
heart of the child to whom a knowledge divine grace toward himself a* the 
of the Horipltnes came through a moth der af wonders; then he would to 
er’s teaching by the help or rome Dutch other* to young men partictthurly. 
tiles In the chimney corner of the room them he would еру,-“Now young i 
where they lived, as illustrated In the tel me advise 

iddrlgf and hte mother. The Bible end pray.
.'rom w Allowing in ever testing perdl 
■ of wickedness, to me up." (hte wae ell 

no more as they had He roeuicd like a child with a 
rveleus change of I parity, and all thte laid at the 
gracions work In ! Jeette; one of hte little onee. o 
the more emasing ' Inlaid by grace. Jeeoe will hev 

of such In that day when he is c
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tha one did 
one Might

out things ei 
Indigestion,жamiable qsslita An human —levs 
makes the badass* of other pe 
matter of vooh profound Interest.

which 
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Thee, of coarse, the went ride ef 
UiIagi te very-set to thrust 1 tarif lata 
prom in rocs. The bed
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to the
which the dell/ record*!*te 
compelled to take notice, la 

enyterjoily-abundant such material te

also that ofIf
Ul ISnTu,

Loo Report. Merck 6. It works
million aad a half of pee- 

together within the 
com pesa of a few eqaara mites, la the 
heterogenous way Inevitable te modern 
life, sad all of them be found oe trial 
examples of good living and good etti 
•"—hip. The searchlight ef dally jeer 
oritom, penetrating all the “dark 
place*" there, will lad amongst them 
"habitations of cruelty." Manlripal 
government te not the sort ef maridnery
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i*»fXT 1ST. a e. sasosxt.
We proeume that the church of God 

will never coaee to wonder ■• the 
umphi of dlvlue grace, through <’h 
oa the human heart, sad If in mir ew 
Ь—rts the wonder e-ems the gros

: the ton 
Ol time. 

». fofU*
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he HIM
to the

all, we esnnot at llm— fall to
ef the 4—i

to keep itself la good condition, nor cas 
it be exempt from —tty for that 
"etsrnel vlgiten—" which, la this world, 
le the " price'' tiwt mnst be paid toe 
everything good, * sen that whleh to to 
some passable sense good In our—Iren. 
The* worst side of things whleh ell this 
Implies to that whleh thrusts itaelf loto 
public notice, ]—t as a drunken rowdy 
os the street commands a degree of at
tention which would tell to honor the 
prosas— there of the most distinguished 
men In the nation

Well, whetsf It rilf Why thte, for 
one thing, thst it does sot follow bo 
vauee, for thte re neon or that, that 
side of things te forever thus pressa to 
observation and comment In oa* way or 
another, tital there te do beet ride of 
thin— a nil. It might be ему tor one 
who follows flrem day to day the story of 
human Ufo — upon record In oastomery 
witye. to grow utterly peedmtotie end 
hopeless. It te well to keep In mind 
that though the erU of the- world te 
always el the front nod always —earn 
ing new she pro so as to keep what to 
corrective and reformatory ever on the 
alert, still while the corrective and re
formatory to ever on the alert, there te 
a TMt amount of good in the world as 
ready for bade with the evil u it ever 
wee, and whose effective ministry Is by 
no means to be measured by what may 

the doubtful issues of open con
flict oo fields of moral struggle. There 
to not a virtuous tnan or woman any
where, but to a for— on the rid* of 
good Dees aad an element of redemption 
tor universal humanity ; not a Christian 
household but within Ito own sphere to 
making the world better; not an hooeet 
and upright tradesman but to so far a 
gain on the ride of righteousness ; not • 
teacher in aoy Sunday school, nor n 
preacher in any pulpit, nor n church of 
Christ In oily, town or conn try, not a 
book flavored with the healthful—sen— 
of truth and human kindo—a, not even a 
word spoken or written, but enters Into 
this mighty whole of better Infli, ■ 
which withstands the evil of the world 
sod to In God's band an Instrument of

When any ol us grow tired of that 
worst side ol things whloh to so much 
the tuple of record end of comment in 
these days, tot — remember that the 

Ide to not the only side, nor al
low any one to mske ue ball belter* tha 
God himself has grown tired of this in 

t struggle with the evil of the 
end toil humanity to go Iu own 

way to ultimate rule." “Qod has not 
foreakea the world," nod men to In bis 
views, es in the view of alt who do his 
work la the world, still worth saving.

rvb Й
MiUlaee fov 
two вітрі- 
print themra*
Book fc^bc 

irch Pon the

D tfo1 «Slier
n on hands 
tads to the

whst

former were rnued f 
X- sin, in the very depth 

be new men, to eln o 
doue before ibis me 
the heart. ILr* the 
heart and soul 
and a mm h 
divin*

tlon would
he hadII and

І greater manifestation
divin* love. This to true tn a sense, yet king. When be makee up hte |* 
it must he radically the same in every will need the little jewels, as wet 
b—rt, “re must be born again." * The Isrger one#, tn complete the o 
child end the foulest tinner both repent, Giro’s AdvocaU 

one vrtth godly sorrow,
Important f—tore of the winter Ufo up

Iu beginning te n hole in the floor 
from one to two f— t square ; in this an 

Is sunk in which live cbarooel

both believe, the 
the other in nil bitte гнем.

Memory here aids in illustration of 
what we hero said. One of the wicked 
—t men l ever knew, by grace be—me 
one of the beet Like Banyan, living in 
the depths of eln, he —me up by rich 
gram io live в Ufa of purity and holiness. 
A young man, of who— conversion at 
the time we bad high hop—, told the 
writer of this paper. TVnole Billy" (the 
name bv which be wm known to all), 
taught him most of the sins of which he 
had been guilty. "Uncle Billy" held a 
particular did Ike to the writer. I know 

be rarely saw him, the bouse 
for him, thou 
of the ohureh 

sitendanta 
7 a flatter- 

men by occupation, be was away from 
home most of the Sebbaths, which pro
bably best si.................................
conceal the 
end
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Christens*," sa the husband of one of
"їіЖрГ ГьЙ £& s,«.'“be.'

ЛІЖ Г<ю™. Tbl. k IMlMNtiM appvntu, of 
Ml comlei on mn Iraki Mid Wild £,1. "kiura
i heir way along the I title petits be tw—n 3—hLl «!f ÏÎ5Ï, tl^Sî^nt «ЇЙ 
the rloe Helds np to the holy place. ЙЇЇГаїгіїїїЯ. - flro «А н L

I w In the temple all day and all night a ftjiîllïï?
priest Is besting я drum, end another u P«*lbl* over lap,

"К'Яйяляїь-. .4 axTsSrafa
ssî^îiAtfreç »й.да№‘ї?ж’,.з-

pL'YTktS.r.'LTVt^ l-TK^KsSS1 “,h"
SSSSvsrseE ü«S3Sr5 ЕЙКЇЙЙ®En—’ so " IJ eouÜSSfv'’ Hta! ШІИ,е of P*P*r and-straw, oonro* and

bra»«h. .nd. m l»fora ooüv.rak» ih.r. hliVb’ranob'oftaS.f'lrafM...rarran
"~«bl ..f hlm bol .16, u now Umra p^uriTeib» uSÎli^Ibli bîTlîf

iLWJSTkfa SseSl-ffifi
At 'he urne of bis conversion, extra tempUHoa without moving that bte fact 

w*r"u ln* *n'’ ‘"P dropped off, leaving hlm, ne-
ttet church la B~-, and U wm e time cording W the— Images, about the shape 
of deep religious Interest in tits church of a half barrel o—k Hls l—lures era 
•ad «’«‘У. »»«l utsny were seeking tb* 
way oi eslvstion Ali— r lose of one of 
theee meetings, the memory of which to 
d—ply eagre» eU on my mind, n targe 
sooitwr name to speak to the pastor, 
aad, much to hto surprise, he saw "Uncle 
Billy" mowing slowly, toward him, and. 
as he osme n-r. - sew the tears liter 
ally drop from his fa—, and hte vest wm 
w*i with them He Utah me by the 
bend, aad, irembmgly. —id, 
bated you —d have tried all In my pi 
teintera you. and now I leal tha, —at 
to God. 1 should ooma to van aad ask 
you to forgive me and pray tor me." sad 
he wept bitterly, lie soon found pee— 
both with Gad and maa, and hte heart 
wm Ailed with love nod jay, aed ere long 
he Wes received end baptised late the

u., н."заіїїї,^.‘ї4гк
MW 664 bra.nl, Книг, ll bkâA »
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“V"te nranrate M n>
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not Why. as і 
of God being no rroort 
his w4fe wae a member 
B. nod hie children —ns

mf »

Bringin our bunds? school.

I Ol Um Sabbaths, whi. 
suited hte choice. He

fact tbit he used hit best 
endeavor to abuse the minister. Being 
thoroughly wicked himself, he, like hte 
master, і he d«vti, sought to mske others.

did not

that would strike 
interruptions Cln»ed 

Here In Ueds ih# 
icn have learned tha 

ceremony msy be put aside when they 
—me tote to a religious meeting, but ifr 
my olase In Komoru many are sot yel 
•o wlee, and at the last mealing, lust м 
we were about half through the Won 
and at a meet Important part which I 
wm particularly anxious all should h«ai 
and understand, and as my helper ro 
growing earnest and eloquent In her 
persona! application, we were interrupt
ed by a late comer, one who had never 
been In the el ass before . She made her 
three I .owe, accompanied by the u.itel 
roll depre—lory remarks Io the host eae 
—d then to me, and tb— started u> 

the

desire to
worldm bears with

tore
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pert— Eke Moral* et A— I l*V Minister* »
et t— Mee*r atM*make them to everyone else In 

room, and there were tea of an .My 
heart sank lest all the —no—tlon -od 
for— of the lew— should be lost, hut 
one of the good women whbpdrod to’ 
her to sit still and listen end post! •— 
her bows till afterward, whleh she did. 

Ho our work COM oe,—differed! te 
but the same to eeeee liais, 

everywhere. The 
the nourri heart,

IcsMMst*. lb••*•*.
Beginning Wednesday April 1st nod 

running through to Thursday, April 80th 
tool-ire, them will be n Npeelal Center 
—— far Ministers and all Christian 
Workers.

» u , rked out well tn throe images, but 
Instcsd of t— no—lately painted eyes, 
there w nothing but wbHe, sigh і lees eye 
bells ; however, if tho timing seaeoa to 
one or prosperity te the purcheeer, end 
he f— Is that the god Is properly attend 
ing to hte bmlosM, the сум trill be 
pninpd tn before the eld— of the year 

All thte sear—ly мета to be worship, 
In fact It te n— worship a all, la our 
sen— <»f the word, rather s sort of su per 
•“4P«s —готову joined with e good 
deal of merry-таким, semrihtoff the 
•erne In kind, though eery dlflbreet In 
degr«N<, м the old time Hallowe'en festi
vals, the nailing up of a korsneb—, aed 
so forth But the and part of it te that 
It to nil the worship they know about, all 
tb* religion they bave. It has no ooa- 
Motl— with either bo—et faith or gril

ally welcomed.
The month of April te the

the year when Ministers sod Christian 
workers can —l away (eom their worh 
more easily thee a eay other time. To 
parents It giro an oaportnelty te leant 
af the pi- ef tbs Bible Institute m 
—y w— contemplate sending l—ir sons 
—d daughters daring the speetol ew 
•to— of ih* summer, or —у time, see 
her* — opportunity of seetog the 
pi—«leal skfo ef the work. ht thirty 
—ye time It gives aspieadldopBfwt—Ity 
•ri only of Mag refr—had to Mbit 
knowledge but ateo of •—lax the dlffor- 
—I forms of Obrteti— notivTttoe м they

ourdies tentais. but 
with Christine work
the new poïerfolnttertn of the world.
the flesh and the devil—the там *ad

of

to rag—wale seals-but, timek God, 
the seme guarding Father, the sema 
loving Havioor, the same lafloeenag 
^Plrit-ell e—oneriag Trinity, —re м 
everywhere. Pray for — aad with — 
that n grant revival may rtoe tad ap road 
all through thte prosperous province of 
Мміім^нтмнні

i.r.6, JMI0..7 MR, im 
—ChristInn latolllg—• *r.

morals, te tool It te dee true live new exist In Chicago.

M* «1.66 bj Prof. W. C. OoAb, «id 
«tara «4, egu Irarora bp rank., 
•татамі ібягебіоя.Jfissamîrwirsî
t'wTWÆra.

“A people 
SdeaUZ

This New Year's custom of a general 
—eg* of rirtto, even between thorn

rise higher than their fffB WBBffT ВІІІ ВШІІН

In readtow —ruin of the things wrifa 
tea and arid by persons from —or sea 
who hare visited America, eae might 
alewrt think, with t view wmake naeri 
OS m aa example of oalvemal ham- 
bed—•*, m n loo remarks of 
ten upon t— things so arid or writtea,

mlitedtiUyff^MД> riTtbijite !
mim«ЙГа aad eomm-jto- a

?<агд»-аагд

WlOiee s euіуг5 *ta!uX!4TCjiиглгяа
to Jape— psrla—e. that ••w ware

і»
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